







Pure PastuerIzeS Milk and Cream |
Both Telephonsi ^3 |
FANCY CREAMERY BU^lftEK. ICE CREAM ni»<Je (rom pure cream |
. FPvUIT ICES of all flavors. ||
Office and Depot, 122 North Fountain Ave., I
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO §
Score Table




Top Row from left to right—Brooks, trainer; Weirauch, manager; Smith, 1. e.; Ferguson, r. g.; Stover, r. t.; Zeigler, c; 
Hanning, 1. t.; Frey, r. h.; Kriegbaum, f.
Second Row from left to right—Hockensmith, 1. t.; Houck, r. e.; Wallace, r. h.; Cole, q. b.; Sawyer, 1. e. capt.; Ras­
mussen, 1. g., Hirt, 1. h.; Geiger, r. e.; Dock, utility. Above—Asst. Mgr. Bremer; Coach DeTray,
F=!ECOF=!D OF^ Wl TTE: N BE F=?C3 ’VAF=t©IXY F=-OF=! 1909
Wittenburg 11 Sept. 25 
Wilmington 3
Wittenberg 0 Oct. 5
0. S. U. 30
Wittenberg 5 Oct. 9 
Cincinnati 22
Wittenberg 6 Oct. 16 
Ken3"on 11
Wittenberg 2 Oct. 30
Western Reserve 5
Wittenberg 0 Nov. 6 
Earlham 31
Wittenberg 14 Nov. 13 
Antioch 6
Wittenberg 48 Nov. 20 
Heidelberg 5
Wittenberg — Otterbein — Nov. 25
Harry Nelson says:—





Give us a call and be 
convinced of our qual­
ity of FI others and 
also Workmanship.
^ %
Plants Of All Kinds also
Choice Cut Flowers ^ ^ 
All The Time.- - i
Visitors are always 
welcome at our green­
houses, cor. Plum and 
Ward.
= All Flowers at Popular Prices
BELL 742 ________________________ HOME 50-A
Boots and Shoes Repaired 1 Ai\lior*7
THE FINEST WORK IN THE CITY
wV/I/clillciiS OalkCl j
is st>ill the
Sewed half-soling and heels, $1.00
Sewed half-soling, - - .75
Nailed half-soling and heels .75
Nailed half-soling, - - .50
LEADER
in the highest* grade of all kinds of
R. Hlltsel, 209 W. Main Baked Goods
Sign of the Big Boot west of Wittenberg Ave Simply Made for Good Eating






ROOM MOULDING Biisf Dee Restauraot
School Supplies, Notions and Gents^ 
Furnishings.
--------for Supper or Lunch----------
GOOD SERVICE MEALS 20o




er BEST IN THE CITY
Both Phones 701 12 S. CENTER ST
National Bowling Club
=~ For Ladies and Cents —^==
19 South Fountain Avenue
“Springfield’s Most Popular Amusement House”
An Ideal Place to Spend an Hour
Alleys reserved in advance for parties
Everything Good *‘Tommy’’Sawyer, Captain Wittenberg
Past Records between Oiterb^in and 





























Cut out this Coupon, bring to us and get 
your suit Cleaned and Pressed by our—
Special freodi Diy (kiinj (lellod
(Positively the only firm in town of this kind.)
for $1.00
5yits pressed while yoy wait 50(. Iroysers I5(.
WEBER &. FISHER
111-113 S. Limestone Streets
Bell Phone 1332-B Home Phone 824
Frank F. Graham
Cigars and iPooi S^oom
Barber Shop in Connection
123 \V. Main St.
Arcade, Springfield, O. 
Beckel, Dayton, O.
FORMERLY
C. A. ROBERTS, palace, Cincinnati O
^ ST. JAMES HOTEL ^
ArVieF=!IO AN f=l_AN
— SPRINGFIELD, OHI O—
Special Thanksgiving Supper
Telephone in Every Room 
Steam Heat, Eledlric Lights ^RATE $2.00
^ - Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits - ^
In the ino^t approved styles and materials
"t c>
We also have full dress and tuxedo suits to rent for special occasions
KREDEL & ALEXANDER
Main Street, Near Lime^one
LAF^QE^T DI©XF=RIBUTOFR© OF=- MEN
The Crescent Cigar 
"Store^^^^
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes 
and Smokers Supplies
BARBER SHOP POOL ROOM 
SHINING PARLORS
Phones:—Bell Main 2yg2 Home lyy
38 South Fountain Ave.
ING in BF=F=?INGF=’IEL-D
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN
WM. WEINBRECHT, Proprietor
STAR HOTEL
^ AND RESTAURANT ^
Corner Fountain Ave. and South Market Space 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
E^ablished 1855 54 Years Success
Kriegbaum
S. T. Font
make a specialty of 
C^hristmas Candies for
Churches and Sunday Schools
CHOCOLATES and BON-BONS 
23 Ea^ Main Street
By The Way!
You always need a Hair-CuL 
after a foot-ball game.
V. M. C. A. Barber Shop
Headquarters for Students Borbering
Y. M. C. A. Building
WELSH, WATKINS & WFT su
DEALERS IN
High-Grade Carriages, Phaetons and Buggies 
Robes, Blankets and Whips -
MAIN and LOWERY AVE.
SPRINGFIELD ,OHIO
Springfield - Savings - Bank
9 East* Main Street*
Springfield, Ohio ^
iPfsse/s S3, 051, 78J, 78 Oldest Savings i^an/c in the Citj/ Jffas J2, 0007)epositor»
PAYS 4 PER CENT INTER.EST ON DEPOSITS
OTTEFRBEIN TEAIVI
Back Row from left to right—Essig, mgr.; Rosselot, asst, coach; Mattis, r. h. b.; McLeod, sub. h. b.; Exedine, coach;
kneeling, Ditmer, f. b.; Sanders, q.; Warner,H. H. ,1. h. b.: Wienland, sub. q.; sitting, Menke, r. t.; Lambert, 
A. C., 1. g.; Bailey, c; Warner, 1. D.,, r. t. ;Hartman, 1. e.; Hogg, r. g.
Front Row—Wagner, r. e.; Lambert, h. b. and f. b.; Rodgers, 1. e.
f=^e:oof=^d of=- ox-teif=rbein ror isos
Ohio State 14------Otterbein 0 Sept. 25. Kenyon 8------Otterbein 6 Oct. 2. Ohio Uni. 3------ Otterbein 19 Oct. 9.
Cincinnati Uni. 3------Otterbein 15 Oct. 16 Antioch 5------ Otterbein 18 Oct. 30.
Wesleyn 6------Otterbein 0 No2k 6. Muskingum 0-----Otterbein 17 Nov. 13.
Otterbein Yell
Whoop, Hip, Whoop Whoo, 
0-U, 0-U, Hi-O-mine. 
Oterbein
Whoop, Hip, Whoo.
foiiov int (imvii iiiid 
u nw













int oyiiiTi pnoMPy ip
WAGNER. R. C.




Get ready for the 
Basket - Ball season 




112 E. MAIN ST. Phones 389
Linamenhs, Bandages^^ 
Splints and Cruhches^g^
For Disabled Foot> Bail Players
MedicaLed Throat. Tablets
For the Roofers
The Troupe Drug Co.




Complete Line of School Supplies
11 S. FOUNTAIN AVE.
CONNELLY’S
RESTAURANT
Best Meal in the 
City for 25 cents
26 North Fountain Avenue
HENNING, L. T.
[Four Years on the “Varsity”
SCHAUS'
China Store
23 South Limestone Street
Call at the
Cor. Main and Spring Sts.,
For First-class Monuments and Markers 
at prices that will surprise you and save 
you big money on work purchased in the 
next 80 days, and we will erect it any 
time you wish between now and Decora­
tion Day.
A Present to Each Purchaser
ZIEGLER, C, Fourth Season on Varsity
...OLYMPIA... 
CANDY KITCHEN
Fine Candies and 
Ice Cream Sodas
No. 79 West Main Street.
Bell Phone 659 Homn Phone 298
Springfield Transfer 
and Cab Line
F. M. SPRAGUE, Proprietor
Cabs at all Hours, Day or Night
Baggage Transferred
Exclusive Right at Big 4 and D. T. &. I. Rail 
Road Depots
Office Big 4 Baggage Room
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
BALMG^DNER
The Leading Photographer 
in Springfield
VBV'y
Coach DeTray has been successful with Wittenbergs’ foot ball 
squad because he is master of the game, worked hard and played 
fair. We have been sucessful in the Plumbing and Heating 
Business because we are masters of it, work hard and play fair. 
We are leaders in our business and Wittenberg will be in the 
foot ball world if she continues the policy so well begun.
THE BAXTER-NAFZ CO
17 N. FOUNTAIN AVE. Both Phones 465
We buy old books of all kinds, 
either single vols. or entire 
libraries. Call us up.
Home Phone 237
W. H. Wood (§^ Co.
BOOKSELLERS
Home Phone 1581-A
116 East Main St.
Ifoili Dooe lile loo M, or oo Sliort Hotke
We Give Green Trading 
Stamps, Prices Reason­
able, Work Guaranteed
SPRINGFIELD, - . OHIO
FINK” SANDERS, Otterbein Field Mgr
Pool and.
Cigarettes ^ Billiards
"Ke Palace Cigar Store
C. B. Wahl (Sb Son, Prop.
30 East Main St,
= Give Vs A Cali =
Break away from paying too 
much for your Hat>S. W© have 
a large assortment at prices which 
will surprise you.
Martha Simonds
70 West Main Street
Is BPEAD In every sense of the word, but TEDDY BEAD BDFAD 
bears no relation to the ordinary Bakers’ Bread that you liave tri<‘d 
and become orejudiced a,^ainst. Please don’t confound it with such.
lust try one mere loaf of TEDDY BEAR. BREAD!
and judiie for yourself.
Phones: Bell 1003; Home 1039




A box of Cand}^ made especially for \’ou 
would be appreciated by your dearest friend
17 East High St, Springfield, O,
GET YOUR XMAS PHOTO’S AT
KENDALL’S STUDIO
38 Gotwald Building
Not How Cheap, But How Good 
We Make the Best

























HARRIET A. VAN METER
..Florist.,
Phones 262 117 E. High Street#
Springfield’s Exclusive Flower Shop
Tlie Hetropoliliiii ^(liool of Husk
([N THE ARCADE)
J. FRANK MAGUIRE, Director
Mrt THEODOR BOHLMAN, | ,,
The Eminent German Pianist ) ’ ’ Musical Director
THE LEADING MUSIC SCHOOL
For Catalog address the Regisfar
AFTER THE GAME
"'Teddy Roosevelt and His Rough 





SUGAR BOWL CANDY KITCHEN
Wholesale and Retail
Two Stores . I 8l South Limestone Street ( and opp. Big Four Depot
Finest Confections in the City. Fancy Candy Boxes for Christmas 
Presents. Delicious Chocolates and Bonbons.
Home Phones 979a and 1906a. Bell Phone Main 1841.
CHURCHMAN’S 
Cut Rate Drug Store
36 So. Fountain Ave., 5 doors north of High
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
HOT AND COLD SODAS
The Best Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream in the State, 
Five Cents, Hot Coffee, Tomato Bouillion, etc.
Churchman's. 36 S. Fountain Ave.
VAllSU V SOXG
(Tune, America)
Now let our hearts be raised 
To sing a song of praise 
To our brave squad.
For us they brave our foes, 
For us they suffer woes.
Our enemies oppose,
Our Varsity.
For Wittenberg you fight.
Now fight with all your might;
Fight on, fight on.
Let not the foe o’er-come.
Let victory be won.
As we now cheer you on.
For Wittenberg.
FOOTHALL YELLS








3. Kemo, kimo, dare I mawl,
Ma-he, ma-ho, ma-rum-stum, pump-a-nickle, 
Soup-back, tiddle-de-wink, nick-nock.
Sing a song of Polly won’t you kimo. 
Witenberg.
4. U, U, rah, rah,
U, U, rah, rah,
Hu, rah, Hu rah,
Wittenberg,
Rah, rah.
5. Rah, rah, rah, rah, Wittenberg, Wittenberg. 
Rah, rah, rah, rah, Wittenberg, Wittenberg. 




(ofoer flaio aod Wilteober? k.,
Always offers you the best 
money can buy in the various 
grades of furniture from the 
lowest priced up to the more 
elegant class of goods.
Rem«mberyou Always Find Us 
On the Square”
THE C. R. PARISH CO.
Cor. Main and Wittenberg, Springfield, Ohio
. • . CO TO . . .
Stimmel & Powers
—^For Men’s Fine Shoes= —
34 S. FOUNTAIN AVENUE
Only Artistic Workmen Emploted Fashionable Hair Cutting a Specialty
Up-to-l)ate in every way Also Children
The Arcade Barber Shop 
and Bath Rooms
TOUPEES AND HAIR GOODS 
Home Phone 1868A 68 Arcade, Springfield, Ohio
.........O. CORY, Proprietor..........
Our Aim is to Please Our Customers in 
Style and Price
THE MODERN MILLINERY
33-35 E. High Street*
Students, Local and Transient People, 
all Patronize the
Interurban Restaurant...
... and Dining Room
OHIO ELECTRIC DEPOT
J. S. HEAUME, “00,” Proprietor
SOME KNOW IT, SOME DON’T
RAVEN BLACK
IS THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY FAST DYE
We have its Exclusive Use in Springfield. Your faded or worn suit 
can be Cleaned or Dyed to look like new,
Practical Garment Cleaning Co.
103 West. Main Street.
Homel966-B Bell Main 5r4




is the place to eat
E. M. BAKER, Prop.




N. H. FAIRBANKS, President 
PAUL A. STALEY and W. H. McCORD, V. Presidents 
H. E. FREEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer 
JOHN L. PLUMMER, Counsel
DIRECTORS:
Stacey B. Rankin, C. R. Hunter, Lee B. Corry, 
Edward B. Holman, H. S, Kissell
P. E. O’Brien, Paul A. Staley,
N. H. Fairbanks, Louis M. Levy, George C. Lynch 
Dr. Charles G. Heckert, Jacob Koblegard,
M. L. Milligan, W. H. McCord.
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.00
l XSEU SCHOXES VAKSITY 
VAUSITY
O wie schones 
O wie schones 
O wie schones
(Recite—Otterbein was danket ihr?) 
VARSITY
Otterbein, was danket ihr?
Sehet, unser Varsity!
Herr De Tray
1st das nicht der Herr De Tray?
Yah, das ist der Herr De Tray. Chorus.
Varsity
Ist das nicht ein Varsity? .
Yah, das ist ein Varsity.
Cai). Sawyer
Ist das nicht der Captain Sawyer?
Yah, das ist der Captain Sawyer. Chorus. 
Deuteh Krieg’baum
Ist Kriegbaum der stern full back?
Yah, Dutch ist der stern full back. 
Hoekenschmidt
Ist das nicht der Hoekenschmidt?
Yah, das ist der Hoekenschmidt. Chorus. 
Krieger Frey
Ist das nicht der Krieger Frey?
Yah, das ist der Krieger Frey.
FIi like tVallaee
Ist das nicht der Flinke Wallace?
Yah, das ist der Flinke Wallace. Chorus. 
Draiiger Miller
Ist das nicht der Dranger Miller?
Yah, das ist der Dranger Miller.
Friedrich Hirt
Ist das nicht der Friedrich Hirt?
Yah, das ist der Friedrich Hirt. Chorus. 
Quarter Cole
Ist der Cole ein quarter-back?
Yah, er ist der quarter-back.
Big Ziegler
Ist Zieg nicht ein star center?
Big Ziegler ist ein star center. Chorus.
MISS L. BRYANT
EYCLVSIVE MILLINERY
Bell Phone 3075 10 E. High Street
Ferguson
Und wo spielt Herr Ferguson?
Ferg spielt an dem rechten gard.
Kasiiiusseii
Und wo spielt Dick Rasmussen?
Dick spielt an dem linken guard. Chorus. 
HeiT Franz I>oek
Und wo spielt der Herr Franz Dock?
Dock spielt an dem linken tackle.
Herr Stover
Und wo spielt der Herr Stover?
Das wird Otterbein bald wissen. Chorus.
Herr Hanning
Und was fehlt wand-ahn-lich’ Hanning?
Nichts fehlt dem wand-ahn-lich’ Hanning.
Treue Becker
Und was fehlt dem treuen Becker?
Gar nichts fehlt dem treuen Becker. Chorus. 
Fliclit-treu’ Smith
Ist das nicht der flicht-treu’ Smith?
Yah, das ist der flicht-treu’ Smith.
Miit'ge Geiger
1st das nicht der mut’ge Geiger?
Yah, das ist der mut’ge Geiger. Chorus. 
Streitbar’ Hahn
Ist das nicht ein streitbar’ Hahn?
Yah, das ist ein streitbar’ Hahn.
Wittenberg
Spiel en sie nicht fur Wittenberg?
Yah, sie spiel en fur Wittenberg. Chorus.
DOWX FROM OTTERREIX
(Tune, Down from Jungle-town)
Down from Otterbein 
There came a team 
That had some steam.
And they fought both good and hard.
But they lost it yard by yard.
, Out from Wittenberg
' There came a bunch
Of boys and girls.
Rooting, yelling, singing, shouting victory 
For Wittenberg.
JOHN H. RICE
High Grade cigars and Tobacco
Shining Stand and Pool Room in Connection
12 EAST HIGH STREET
Cut of the College Campus 'and Buildings
This Lamp Will Induce 
Aliy Merchant to Use 
Electric Light
No merchant can afford to 
use any other illuminant m 
his store since General Elec­
tric Tungsten Lamp has cut 
the cost of electric light in 
two. By reason of the metal 
filament in this lamp two 
and a half times as much 
light is generated as by the 
ordinary carbon incandes-
We Have Large Tungstens
for use in large rodifls nr show Wndows 
and small tungstens for use in groups or 
singly in offices. There are iiiany combi­
nations of tungsten lamps with various 
lighting fixtures that show how to get 
the most light for the least money. We 
will he glad to 0ve you particulars.
—FOR SALE BY-—
Springfield Lig^L, He<it> and Power Co.

